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GOTHAM DISCQTCftS A PUG

Biff White Way Uncorerc a HeaTy
weight Fug and it Bootting JJa-tir- e

Son ai Coming Champ.

IS AN ENEMY OF PAT COFTEY

Br RiGMnic.
S NEW YORK. Wrtl 1 It Km been a

lrng time materializing, but thU tight
little Isle of Manhattan ha finally pro-

duced
of

an undisputed homo-bre- d who

t hrcatens to become a. champion. Wo re-

spectfully
cla

present to the reader Alfred
J. Reirh of Second avenue and Thirty-fourt- h

strcr ew Tork City. Mr. Reich

ha dcslgr the heavyweight cham
pionship universe or what will

be left 01 tor the European bel- -

liferents art ihrough with their little
frolic of exterminating nation. A.

While Alfred J. Reich has given the
possibility of becoming heavyweight
champion a great deal of consideration,
there la another matter that has "pre-

occupied

be

hla mind theae many months.
Paid matter la a ring combat with Jim

pill
Coffe'y. tha Roacommon Riant, who la as
popslar among tha Irish now aa Peter
Maiicr waa In tha day of yore.

Several time Reich ha been on the
verge of conummatinf a match with Cof-

fey, but aa many time Billy Gibson'

protege haa steadfastly refused to doae tha
negotiations. .The reaaon wherefore T and
Veil. It emed rather odd that Coffey

should rpurn a meeting with Reich when

ht could extract $2,000 for tha perform-

ance. So we Investigated and unearthed
the real reaaon for Coffey's aeemlng In-

difference.
It appear that when Reich decided lo the

embark 'on hi professional ring career
he had occasion to train at Cooper' gym-

nasium. At the ome quarter Jim Cof-

fey wti going through a training siege

for a battle at hand. The young giant
went through their motion In different tha

rrt of th "gym." Young Zelgler. on

of the "baking powder king." wa sporl-ao- r me
of

for Coffey and suggested that Reich
put the glove on with Coffey. Reich

. ."
'

Pata Coffey to Bleep.
They parred In friendly manner for

two round. Then Coffey became obeed
lth tha notion that he could put Itolch

away, so ha swung a hefty right that
Just missed Reich's protruding Jaw. Al-

fred resented this how of acrimony and
without further ado shot a straight left for
to Coffey' unprotected chin that sent
James sprawling several feet. Ho lay
Inert, as he wa completely knocked out

The feud wa on. Since that day Coffey
lias Ignored Reich' protestation for a
real nitttle, but public demand la likely
to force Coffey Into agreeing to take on at
Reich,

Maxey Blumenthal, who has had Reich
in tow ever since tti blond heavyweight
entered the professional ranks, conde-

scended to review Raich' Interesting ca-

reer. Blumenthal I on of Ne York's
most prominent sporting men and la Man-
aging Reich purely for sentimental rea-

son. He tikes the boy. nd after every
bout Reich toddle home to hi folk with

very penny he ha earned In the ring.
According to Blumenthal, Reich is only

S years old, having been born pn tho
East Bide. March 11. 1890. .When III his

' teens Reich wa- a weakling, and vent
Into the athMIc gama wholly for the
purpose of building up hi, physique. In
this he has been eminently successful,
for ha now weighs 20S pound and 1a de-

veloped proportionately. He ha been
alluded ta as th "Adonis of tha prise toring."

In 1MI Reich represented the Irlsh-Amcric- an

Athletic club In tha Junior na-

tional Amateur Athletic union champion-
ships, and finished first in tha sixteen- -
jxiund khotput lie wa a superb nd

athlete, with no thought of box- -
lug et that time.

Katerrd orlce Tssrser, in
In the fall of 112 Reich wa going

through some cnllsthcnlc motions in the atNew Yc rk Athletic club gymnasium,
l en he was noticed by Eddie Oorman.
;io heliied train John I Hulllvan for

bis big fights, (iornun commented on
Ketch's pliyniu.ua, and finally induced AI
to try the amateur boxing (am. Reich

.at first wa opposed to taking the tep,
but finally agieed til enter a novice tour-
nament at the Irish-Americ- club, Reich
won lils three bouts by knockout. Thl
encouraged him to compete for the New
York Mate championship shortly after,

nd he lie. nine tlie amateur champion
ifli-- u series of hard

i

Trimmed Sailor Hhllr,
Mnxcy Hlumentlial here came Into

Kri.lt a life, and piloted him to a knock-
out victory over Bailor White In hi first
piufi afeluniil fight at lUdlnon Square,
harden on September 1, 1S13. Reich'
secuna jiroiesstonai etrort resulted in a
ifU'uck, as ho was knocked out by Carl
Morris In two rounds. Inexpeilenca told
against the youiiKwt','!". but it failed 10
iliKKiuruge fur lie wa riKht back a few
month latr, scoring knockouts with
almiiijon. lie haa talee knocked out
tilr Frills, one of tin. best heavy- -

rig hi In tbU section of the country, and
.other Hated among Reich' victim we ret
Tim Logan, Jack Davie. Soldier Kearna,
Tied McKay. Al Ik'lcdlct, Arthur Prlky,
Jack Mcl'ariand and George McUrrrnutt.
Turn Kennedy alone managed to last out
ten rounds agalnH Relet)

lied h la a modest, unassuming lad, and
aspires to become a physician after he
ciuita the ring. Hut he doe not Intend to
ciuit the arena until lie achieve hi goal
tli world' heavyweight championship.

I. ut he haa one other burning desire.
and that U to' get big Jim Coffey Into
the ring with him and settle tha long,
atundlng dispute.

Omaha Bowlers Are
Invited to Enter

Desi Moines Meet
Omaha bowlers hav been Invited to

putrticlpate In the city bowling touma
tut nt which la to be held la lies Moines
April U to 11. The les Mome city event
i cpen to anybody who wants to enter
and all it! In this part of the oountry
hava be-- n Incited to send team. On ur
to Omaha teams may attend.

JJCK HASCAIL LAYS OUT A

PARK FOR OMAHA AMATEURS

' k Haskell ran t kep out of basa ball.
i now entered the amateur field

as a, park oi.rr. II owns cveral acre
on ti-- c iSortii btxteenth street road near
t irikt and I la having a diamond Uli
iu- - tie mill turn the park over to local
aruafnr o with to play on It. Jt will
U 1 park.

4if r.sn roo'1-tlj- drlmed at
. i... i ' - if.nt l.e ao.ild rrw no

' :r- ,. V,r Ire a.jrlj it.afu--
f E i c i.j i:ri.-- s ouid uer

. ;.. n ,tiit a tvnu.l tiiia eava.

LEAGUES TO OPEN NEXT WEEK j

Amatenr Teams Play Practice G&mei
Today Preparatory to Opening

of Season Next Sunday.

EVERYTHING BEADY FOR GUN

By FVMSK QT IGLKY.
Approximately all of tha league now

organised will be ready to don the
spangle by next Punday for the purpose

entering the greatest elimination con-
test this city haa ever known. Brery

Is represented and there are many
team on the waiting He clamoring for a
chance ta scale tha fence

From all Indication the majority of
team rlow affiliated with the different
leagues will be members of the Omaha
Amateur association. Ona exception I

expected, that being the Baturday class
They will congregate some day tht

week and deci le how to handle thl mat-
ter. Practically the same team that
represent' the Greater Omaha league will

on the Puturriay Has A router.
If climatic condition are anywhere near

favorable today the majority of the local
shooters will perambulate out on the

rand lot and try out their lunch hooks.
Quite a few of th teams have practice
game billed so you fnn can figure on
being entertained If you meander to a
base ball diamond today. Vnder ordinary
condition thnjr have been able to atart

ball a rolling on or about March 30
by thl time the majority of them

would be In the pink of condition. Al-
though a trifle late In exploding, never-
theless the local ash wleldera will travel
some before m.iny moon glldq by.

Directors to Meet.
Wednesday the dlr-vto- r and officer of

Omaha Amateur association will con-
vene at the city hall and make tho finalpreparatory 'arrangement for the open-
ing day. AU the pomp and splendor
necessary fur surh an ausplelou occasion

in m on the bill of far. Nearly all t
tribe of lh association have madearrangements to cough up their entranc
so it in a two tc one shot th.t t.ntha teams will Jx dHlnment In thl re- -

sp-H- i. aii team managers and others eon.
ccmed are cordially Invited to attend thl

ona n- - advice which they deemheceaaary will be gratefully received.
Hold Final Mectlna'.Iat week th Booster league held' It

final "fnoetlng befora tha gala day, atwhich It adopted It schedule and fin-
ished all the unfinished business left open
during previous meMingn It la now reaty

tha whlstlo. The team that conatl-tut- e
thl league are approximately evenly

matched, so a real battle royal for su-
premacy Is looked, for In thl league.

In all probability the contest that . will
create th most excitement today In local
base ball circle will be the row staged

Chrla Lyck park between the Ktoi--

and the Chrln I.yck. The uds gang will
hav the advantage of playing ona game
this aeaaon, while thl will be the Initial
offense for the CJirls Lye outfit. Oleson
and McGuira will da the wiggling for the
brewers, while Southpaw lllrsch !
Rlght-Fllng- er Moyian will dish up their
shoot for the Chrl Lyck. The teams
will line up aa follow:

8TORZ. niRTH LYCKB.vanous... MrsL-NovlUkv- . AdamsGraham. frVeond Kelly
Durkoe .Third ... ...McAndrew

..Third ... KemmyWoodruff.'.' .Hhort ... Newoomer

..Hhort .... McCrearvKeltman..., ..Jcft WachtlerFalconer... ..Center . DrexelWelch Right..,. Hlatt. LarscnOondlng, Clair. . .Patch.... .Lyck. I'refkeuieaon, wcuuire.. ttch..Moylaird. Hirsch
Baadtet Notes.

Jak Isaacson is looking for an outfitput th ground at Fort Omaha lacondition. . .
Kan. It I not the Holly, but Gentleman Holly that are member of thCity league.
For games with the Oentleman Ath-letl- cs

call notiglg 1059 and ask forOhaHoaj MeGavIn,
Th! season Harry' Page will handle thIndicator for the Joa bmlths. They play

vuuiti-i- l niuiis.
Next Haturdav and Knmlav

brimde wilt entlnavop In riiti 1 liu ,.ffk
C'oiumbu, Neb.

At Fort Cr.KIK thA Hturl an,! Mtrlr...
the 1!huoii l'res coiii;ri'sation will houltup at about three bells.

Harry Daily auva with VAhmn: .
he will stav in sfi liiKlnn this term fu
as buixv ball la concerned.

Artliur Moran will be cuHtodlun of Lou-
one for the Murphy lld Its. Jl shouldbo a dinger at this Station.

With Harry Croxa milillno th .ln it,.
Standnrd Oil company boys will In ul)probability show soinw class. ...

The Uentlrman's llollya will play theWalter O. Clark at Fort Omaha thisafternoon. A, warm debute. Is looked tor.
Th Baturdsy I'lasa A league could use

another apeeiiy team. For further in-
formation call Frank Quljiley nt Doug-le- a

Zlut.
Iown at Orand Island Pet Lyck ought

to-- be able to arah a berth if he h,kanything like he did when the bill rang

Thos Toansends expect to have a
grand time when they buck up agalnjt
the strong combination stationed at
uratia Jslana.

The Hrowiilng-Kln- g eomnanv bunch ami
the Drexi-- hhoe iioiiimiiy hard both claim
rnooR, me mirier, wonder which leanttihook will MiakeT

Under tha leaderalitu of Frank Welch
the A. O. U. W. combination should
ravel at a invrry din. tie has mustered

together a strung galaxy of stars.

BELLEVUE HAS TURKEY DAY
GAME WITH TARKIO COLLEGE
The Bellevue college athletio board of

control had a meeting th last of the
week and transacted aome foot ball bujrl- -
nes for next' year. A contract to play
Tarkto at Tarkio Thanksgiving wa rat- -
Ifled. A gam 1 being achrdulad With
wayn al Wellevuc fur November oa

two-ye- ar contract. An effort I being
mad to secure game with Highland
I'arK and Tabor. Waiter Raoely wa
elected aslstant business manager, to
act with Raymond Oilmora, business
manager.

Marty KrugJa manager of th Omaha
base ball club. Marty Krug also own
stock la some ol! well which gush to
th extent of several bucks per day.
But Warty la not content He 1 fired
with th hope of future achievement
which far surpass thoae possible to the
manager on the ball diamond, or the
man who collects annual dividends from
th cashier window. With Marty that
hope rail for active execution, fighting
tor th dollar, when hi day of th ball
yard an passed and gon. Marty want
to be a lawyer. (

S It I that Krug Is taking a coura
In la w from a eorreaponeVaoe achooi.
Kegularly ' coin th eiudy book and
regularly com the question paper,
and Jytt regularly Marty sluJlra th
books aud pauiphleta diligently and en-se- er

th quotloa paper. Marty U get

THK OMAHA BEE: 11, 1915.

Jess Willard, Heavyweight Champion

1

1:'

t
ifn

K hi" irf miiiii mj, mm.

Ah c
Jess Willard, ffc heavyweight champion

of the world, is a native of Kansas. He
Is 27 years old and I married and ha a
family. Kver since, he entered the ring
four year ago WlUiard baa been aiming
at Jack Johnson.' Hi one fear waa that

iimo other "white hoi" - would defeat
the negro champion before he could
work hi wey up to get a crack at lilm.

W ilia ra never., wa . much of a cow
puncher. Instead h wg a "mule skin-
ner," a driver of a mule team.'. He carted
water for railway construction camps In
Kalisus and did odd Jobs around that
other big, powerful men do In the middle
west. . Willard, ha ' the sonuth western

TAUGHT JESS FIRST LESSON

Montana Twin Sullivan Who Gave

Willard Hit Initial Pointers, in
Omaha Day of Fight ' ,

FEARED BLACK 'ONLY AT STAET

As the returns from Havana describing
each round In the big championship fight
were posted at the Merchants hotel last
Monday there stood In the thick of the
crowd a mlduieagd man with anticipa
tion written In every Hue of his fact and
hi fists) closed tight aa It he were put
ting hi own 'force behind each bio
truck by th pugilist linthe Havana

ring, 3,M roll away. That man-wa- a

Montana Twin Sullivan, once, a fatuous
flghltr himself and the man who taught
Jena Willard hi first lesson In boxing.

When Sullivan undertook to how Wil-

lard a few pointer in fighting in Chicago
a few year ago, Willard waa but an

ting well along, In th .course and soon
will he a rrgulur .correspondence achooi
lawyer. , . . - ,

That Marty ha - th right bunch In
playing th law game la certain. It is
possible in this day of grave for the
athlete to pursue th national pastime
for an Indefinite number of .years. In
fact, he may do ao until he dies. For
now they- - play legal base ball and. by
following auch a course a Marty la fol-

lowing. Vh ball player csa hustle oa the
diamond until hla wind gee back on
him, tha be can take up hi o la the
court room and exercise hi lung uotll
they recover again.

Marty expect lu be one of the grand-
est little court baa bailer ta the coun-
try. It U en base bail law that Marty
U studying, and he la prepared to hand
out legal advice to all players now pro-
viding th retainer la of sxfllcietn fixe.

Marty Krug Takes Law .

in a Corcespondence School

SU!jAY APRIL
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drawl, and the lethargic - movement of
the southeron. and therefor he ha been
termed a "dub." He Is Just dub enough
to hold the world' title.

Although he is aix ' feet seven Inches
tall, he haa not the ravenou appetite of
many giant.' H IfiTS" not a humming
bird appetite, 'of course, but he doe not
gorge himself three or four time a day
like many other men of hla slxe.

It , took WMard twenty-al- x rounds to
land his haymaker on Johnson, and
when he did It waa "curtains" for th
negro. Willard already la besieged with
booking agents for theatrical circuits
which will tl him up on th stag until
he la an old man. .

awkward, ever-gro- IaJ. Sullivan taught
blm a llttl, .but, although. Jeea was
willing, lie couldn't learn the tine point
rapidly. ' Sullivan feels .a bit of personal
pride In the victory of t,he white man.
He Is mcdfst, far more so than th aver
age fighter, and he 'doesn't say much
about It- Before the-fig- Sullivan-feare- d John
son . superior knowledge of. ring general-chi- p

would win within ten round, but It
it saThappened that ; Wllllard lasted th
ten. oui uvan 'declared the white man
would win. When th news of the tenth
round came over' th ticker Sullivan ex
claimed. "It's Willard' fight." and It
wa. although there were few who agreed
with him at the time.

Bulllvu4 now live at O'Neill, Neb., and
he make frequent trip to Omaha. He
came here Monday to get the return on
the hig fight and, to go to Lincoln that
night on' the Dan Oainea' special to wit-
ness the Stecher-Westergaa- rd match.

Cuban Cock Finds v
' Omaha Birds Easy

A few day ago Jack Haskell received
from a friend In Cuba 'a prlxe Cuban
fluhtiinf ock. Jack had no place to keep
I he bird, ao he gave It to Pat Peterson,
joung son of Fred Peterson, to keen, and
ne showed young Peterson how to train
it The lad trained it about three days.
then decided to try It out ftn some Ameri
can 'bird about th neighborhood. He
first trljd It out on a lthod I aland Red
of hi. father'. Th Rhode Island wa a

--"S bird and considerable rooster. Theft ban took Just twewip at th
ana young reteraon burled It Not

tuiftd, the prise roaster of th family
next door was brought In to play. Like--

the Cuban bird made ahort work of
it, and another funeral wa ta order.
About thl tlm th activities of th for-
eigner were nipped in the bud by Pat's
father, who laaraed of the proceeding
and mad arrangement that th Cuba
bird hould not aaaot-u- t wtth any of the
American tock, to which k aweraed to
Uk an Intense- - dislike. But Haskell 1

happy, lis d.lded th Cuban 1 a
regular fighter and therefore worth a
neat uni of Coin. v

ONE MASCOT WHO MADE GOOD!

He Wain't a Lucky Maicot, but He

Worked Hard and Jlecame a
Player and Manager.

NOW HE SCOUTS FOR TIGERS j

I

the story about the good little lad who I

started In as office boy. worked his way
V.throngh the various grades by Ms hon--
esty. lndue.!ry and frugality, and finally j

wan taken Into the firm- - and allowed t i
I

wear gray mutton-cho- p whiskers.
Almost all Sunday school libraries con-

tain several (volume with plot of thl
sort. In real life It doesn't often happen
that way. which make the case of For-

rest T. Fl all the more remarkable be-

cause Forreat ha had already this ort of
a history.'

Year go, when Detroit wa In the
Western league, Plasa wa signed as tha
official mascot and bat boy: that waaj be-

fore the grounda were moved from the
old corner to their present location. All

Uhe player agreed that ha w an ex-

cellent boy and a fair mascot, though the
Detroit club didn't alway happen to win
pennants. When not chat-erinln- the nun
club or working one of hi maseotlng
charma. the youngster devoted hlmaelf
to working out with ball players; never
missing an opportunity to catch file,
field grounder, practice hitting and In

other way picking up the fine point of
our national paatlme.

(

Aloltet "Western cont.
When the American league came In and

the Tiger were promoted to big com-

pany, Pla went "up" with the other
appurtenance of the club.' He held his
Job only one year In tha new major cir-

cuit, however. It wa In 1909 whence
aald good-b- y to the Tiger, and he never
haa had any official conectlon with them
from that time until the present,- - al-

though he ha tipped them off to everal
good player. A few day ago hi ap-

pointment as western scout for the Tigers
wa announced and thl gave us thought
for our story. The Job wa a good one.
Involving the innpectloft of all the bao
ball talent In half a doxen league. It J

a position that carrlc a fair aalary, and
tha man who make good can achieve a
lot of atlfactlon through handing hi
employer potential big league stars.

Plass has had a long career aa a minor
leaguo player, both manager and mag
nate. He naver got into any majors. uU

held a Job m the Southern league, which
Is rated a a claim A outfit, for ome

time. Lately h haa been managing tha
Dubuque, la., club, of which ha waa also
part owner. Ho bns.aold all his Interest
In that aggregation, however, and will de-

vote his ba ball talent exclusively to
"

the Tigers.

Harvard Athletes
Keep Schedule of

Their Every Action
BOSTON, Mas., April 10.Harvard ath.

letea cn have no hour for Idling under
the present regime at Cambridge. Every
minute of the day, with the exception of
those In which the men do their sleep-

ing. Is. tabulated by the Crimson ath- -

letes and the management of each sport
1 conversant with th college and out
side duties of all the men who are candi-

dates for the various sport teams t Har
vard. ,

The ' purpoe of following th dally
habit of th athlete 1 to e that they
devote a ufftclent part of their pare

time to their academlq work that the
varsitv teams wlU not be encumbered ty
probation which 'will rob tnem of their
best players '

.

Every athlete fill out a hianit cara in
which he tell with what particular duty
he Is occupied each hour. The time when
he practices on the athletio field la also
hoted, and the blank (paces oa the
schedule card are then apportioned so
that the men may hav all the time they
need to attend to their studies. Wnen an
athlete hlrk hi college work the ath
letio management generally hears of It
and he Is warned to take brace in his
studies.

Some .of the moat promising athletes
are. guarded very closely and the under-
graduate managers keep In touch with
their college work From time to time
the athletes are asked to keep up to the
standard of college work. When one
shows evidences of wavering he la warned
to forego all other duties and give all his
attention to studies.. i

Mack Discards the -
Coal-Scutt- le Cap

PHILADELPHIA, AprH ng with
the many stars who have left the Phila-
delphia Ameriean fold, will go the much-criticis- ed

road uniform of the Athletic.
When away ,frum Slftb park th Mack- -
men will wear costume of grayish
green, while the old coal-acutt- le cap
have at laat been discarded In favor of
the more te ball players' head-
gear, th cap being white, with black bill
and stripes. This Is the flrt time lnoe
Mack won the first championship for
rnlladelphla that there has been, a change
In the uniform of the Athletics. Maok I

more or less superstitious, and he be-

lieved that the dull gray uniforms In
which the Athletic formerly appeared
were partly reponlbl for the ,ood for-
tune of hi team. For that, reason he
waa loath to change, even though hi
team waa often criticised for 'their slov-
enly appearance.

PITCHER CANT OUTGUESS '

LWOIE, SAYS KITTREDGE

NEW TORK. April 10. Malacht Kltt-redg- e,

th veteran catcher, regird La-Jo- le

the greatest batter the game evor
knew. According to Klttredge, It w al-

most lmpoaibl to outguea the French-
man. He tell a atory of a left-han.l- tr

pamed Jacobon, who pitched for Wash-
ington and who thought he had discov-

ered Lslote' weakness. After making
this discovery, Jaeobson faved LaJole at
a crltlcai tag of an important game.
LaJole' weakness wa jppoed to be a
alow curve, rather low. Larry cam toy

th bat and Jaeobson game bjm that low
curve, rather low. Larry wung, and
away went the ball over the center field-

er's head, and with It went Jacobaon's
discovery ot waknea.

ISBELL FIRES TWO OF HIS
"

VETERANS AND ONE QUITS
Lem Burrell for a time lat year with

the Rourke, ha been releXged by Frank
Isbell of ! Molne. Isbell ao . fired
HurUir Fred Swet( who ha been a mem-

ber of th Booster club for th last three
year. Mike Shanley. who came to !
Mutae from Chattanooga. Quit th club
Friday, giving no reason for hi

The Hypodermic Needle
:sy r. M. hcitib:

Am4 Vrhmp Snt Then.
When Europe In pfnrpful and Bun John- -

t mil I

When trohlbltlon triumphs and the tango
erase Is till.

When Hodie takes to water and McLearn
ha hit the cure.

When Topekn wina th pennant and the
movies cease to Hire

lMien the wrestling gHme Is honest and
our rl(thtPn, r,nI,T flRhti

When the Hersog beat old Stalling In
the bitter pennant flKht,

When the sun shim' in the winter and
It enow in nummrr time,

Whon a box neat at a ball game costs
nut a measly dim.

When the Fed'ral league goes busted and
we get the tmbllc links.

When tha d reformer really
acts lust like he thinks.

When reporters get more money and
never work at niht.

When socialists are powerful and dark
turn Into light-Th- en

Tip O'Neill will hustle, show a
little iurst of sneed.

And give out the fifteen" schedule for
the famished fans to read.

Very shortly, yV the office boy, a
number of grandmother are going to
become dangerously III.

So far. a we have been able to learn
the crowning laurel of victory ha not
been bestowed upon Jess Willard. No
body haa yet named an Havana cigar
after htm.

Johnson ay he will retire to a quiet
farm In Kranqe. Whaddye mean quiet?

Willard1 haa drawn the color line. With
Sam Lang-ford- , Sam McVey and Joe
Jeanetta enjoying . perfect health, we
don't blame him

FOOD FOR TllOt'OHT.
Th ffkwfcoy bloke '

Ha licked the amok
Aad justified the raee.

lie wei the try
In sjrlorion way

'Aa4 the world space,

Bat as we think, ;
Aa4 each nasi Ilak,

And though we're (lad he wosi,
We have m haaels '

That wlh that punch
The world wa nadir doae. i

There Is a report current that Tom
Jones, ao elated over the Willard victory, bought a drink. Word .from our
correspondent at Havana proclaims thereport manifestly untrue.

Well, we should wlbble. the Feds
opened yesterday, and soon the old box
core will amble It merry way to thellnoype machine.

We e that horn racing I taking afterbase ball. They have started a legal
fight on that aubject hi Arkansas.

The president of the State Board ofAgriculture of Oklahoma offers Jess Wil-
lard a Job as state cattle Inspector. What
kind of a state Is Oklahoma mn,i

RK JESS WILLARD.
li'tanjtomiUndbeplt$ant, .

TiTien you have no worry of woe,
But tht guv tcho'$ worth while,
. is the guy who can $mile
When a nut holler $, ' told you to. " -

Now that the fight is paat. Cuban
once., more turn to bull fighting, but it
is said they find it tame sport since those

Here is One Omaha V
Man Who Will Shoot

as Usual This Year
There la one Omaha man who doesn't

care much whether federal hunting law
prohibit spring shooting. For when the
spring of the year cornea and other hunts
men look with longing eyea toward: the
old gun hanging useless on the wall and
toss restlessy at night when they dream
of passing ducks and geese. J. W. El- -
wood, president of tho Northwestern
school of Taxidermy, packs up his. be-
longings and bias himself to Hawaii,
where the shooting I open and free to
such as he.

Mr. Elwood left on hi aprlng trip to
the Island yesterday, aocompanied by
hi wife, and B. T. Gundlack of Cbicago
and wife. The party sail on April 21 and
will spend two weeks on the varioua
laland of Hawaii.

Of course, Mr. Elwood' trip 1 essen
tially a scientific one. A he say hi
primary purpose la tt kdd to hi large
collection of skin and mount of differ-
ent birds and animals, but water fowl axe
plentiful In Hawaii, and it's the same old
shooting the word over, so Mr. Elwood
expect to enjoy all the pleasure o dear
to the ardent sportsman. ' '

TY COBB IS GRABBED BY

SUFFS AT A CONVENTION

Ty Cobb . Is a urfragette. While the
Tiger were playing ai exhibition game
at Jackson, Mis., Ty ran into a conven-
tion of "Vote for Women" folk and they
grabbed him.'

master torcatlor. Jack C'urlcy and Tom
Jones, have departed.

Tom Jones ha contracted to pay all
Willard' expenses. We can ee where
Tom vill lead a hard life when Jess of-

fers to set 'cm up.

Tat Coffey la tho latest to lick Carl
Morris. Licking Carl Morris is getting
to be a great little pastime, almost as
popular aa our national litigation.

Kven Kansas towns have a sense of
shame. Dick Cooley haa been awarded
a franchise In the Kansas state league
and they refuse to divulge the name of
the burg.

Sam Uangford shades Jim Johnson,
says a headline. Will aome one please
tell its how to shade a bottle of Ink?

In case you should forget,' Jim Corbett
picked Johnson to win.

There will be a chess tournament In
New York April 19. We thought prob-
ably you would like to know.

A writer for a sporting sheet iometlme
is In a pliKhi

To fill sia-- c In the festive pink and fill
it by Snt niKht,

And the muse is playing hide and seek
and he Is pressed for time.

Then the writer takes a dinky dream arid
and acrih a yard of rime.

So that, our gentle reader, 1 why you
rend this pome,

There ain't a bloom In' single thought
within our rusty dome.

Flash Year Blood
Get it Cleansed

Remarkable Remedy That
VVrL All Thrnutrh V-

Your Body.

When- - you put a tablespoonfnl of S.
1 S. Into your stomach It gets straight
Into your blood. Ia lesa than fire min-
utes It has become 1 wave of restora-
tive Influence wherever the blood has
circulated. Does this read like magic?
But It 1 absolutely true. Those power- -'
ful dlsfestive Juice in the stomach can
not change the medicinal effect of 8. S.
8. The liver can not burn It The lung;,
kin and kidney excrete It only after

S. S. S. has set in motion millions ol
cells and nerves to throw off the count-
less germs that have infested every part
of the body. And as 8. S. 8. continues to
Uai Ut, IIIUD. .1 WU'lt'-Ol.lll- flCBID IIIUK
gather In th form of'plmplea, bolls, a,

acne,' catarrh, rheumatism and'
other blood disorders, It rouse'
Into action a myriad of Strang but well- -,

understood corpuscle called luecocytes
that actually devour or change or con- -,

,vert disease germs so they are readily
and quickly cast, out of the body. It Is!
probably th beat appreciated blood1
medoine knownl Tou will And B. S. S. on'
ale In nearly every drug-- store In the,

U. S. Oe a bottl' today. And If youcj
ease Is peculiar, write to th Medical i

Department, The Swift Specific-- Co., 108
Swift ., Atlanta, Oa. It Is con-- 1

ducUd by a, noted physician. .

V

TRuacmurrukooc :.

waVsisas Diamond Doss
ftfctv Kuri Mini

A. tfiass Clflslal PlsyfegEaTss
Faff of act Ur fmt j

Contain rule for
Pitching-- Carve, lift
histories and picture of
baseball star, god 1915
Baseball Cataiogn of (

ixaraxiteedl COODS

CIHcIal in
Western League

Get him JOHKNT
EVGRS Glove I eV
modeled after the
glove used by the
famous Everg

'himself. Y,ou
'mill ilnvii' IKaf 1 " v. y
nig a ones, xae Dan
ticks.

Ho. 10X taa leather. tl r- -

XloJefUa. borsehld.- - ta
old by Omaha's ZXCLTTSOT ATK.

Li'iia agues biuku,
WALTER G. CLARK CO.,
W lead In high rrad auppllM f

BAM BALL, TIBM1I iSO OOU.
riaast roods, lowest pries. bst ssrvlo.
t. W. Elwood, rres. 1406 Xaraay
KalDk Kassell. Itreet.

N. L. GUCKERT
.

' SUCCESSOR

GUEKERT- - McD ONALD

IMPORTING TAILOR
. 317 South Fifteenth Street

1 gladly in vite you to in-

spect my Woolens for
Spring and Summer

1


